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3BRUNSWICKAN January 26, 1960

‘Polly’ Encloses New Arts BuildingFrom Our Dean • es Student Engineers at UNB 
and during the coming de-

To the Engineers: tn cade of the University’s ambitious
Each year, during Engineering Week, it 's my pleasure to nsion program are very for-

address a few remarks to the student body through the medium of ^ ^ ^ tQ S£e first.
the Brunswickan. I am grateful for this opportunity and congra ^ revolutionaryr gsz zzttsæsuzTtsïï: rtt.'Stf’i
Eng^fhe enrollment in Engineering is down slightly in comparison constructed
with recent years. We are not alarmed by this because thus s 8 Student Cen-
occurred at almost aU Canadian Universities. Events of the past
year or two have tended to focus more attention on «aeirce “ This wooden frame polyethy- 
there is a very noticeable elevation of standards in Engmeeri g ^ sheet enciosure was erected
Curricula everywhere. . , _ . -, w„r bv the Diamond Construction

Notable developments within the Engineering Faculty this ywr cy tQ it the construc-
include greatly increased enrollment in ^aduate studies, Üie instel Jr P continue during the win- . 
lation and use of a digital computer, and the production of dec- mQnths FormerlySthe main 
lives. All of these are contributing to intensify the academic program constmction period ywas during

and b. to, mm- JJ-g- £* rSne'mployn

Smi?fstondtogdUSummelra tmptoyMM L ^“offering significant toùê "great Canadian industry. So engineers, keep your eyes

experience continues to be a problem for some undergraduates producls bLtry. The The polyethylene sheet, made open while you trudge
although all manage to obtain some kind of employment. solution to this problem was ob- by Dupont, is 0.006 inches thick, campus because just by standing

The program for Engineering Week this year is especially ^ to deviseP some method to It behaves in an elastic fashion and looking (no effort at all!.)
attractive and I draw your attention particularly to the (jpen House ^ concrete ^ mortar when loaded, is so strong that you can learn how winter work
to be held on Thursday evening. It is hoped that large numoers t the allowable tempera- the wooden frames supporting it is carried on, something a great
from the other faculties, as well as the public, will visit us during Qne method is to heat the will brfeak before it does, allows many 0f you win be involved in
the Open House. We extend a special invitation to students at concrete f()nns electrically or by light in and keeps cold out. The Qne w or another when you
Teachers’ College and,the Fredericton Schools , . steam, and another is to use pre- supporting frames are a senes of reach the misty world of “out

In conclusion, I wish to express my thanks to all engineering sections By far the best wooden bents made to dimension 
students for their continued co-operation in many matters during J^se ^ ^ ^ we see on the which will permit completion of there • 
the past year. Your Faculty is encouraged by the knowledge that ^ cfeate a warm atmos- the building with the exception of
their efforts on your behalf are appreciated. phere aroUnd the entire building the peaked roof. According to PICTURESQUE SPEECH

bmcereiy, which permits pr0per curing one of Diamond’s foremen, this (Continued jrom page 2)
J. O. Dineen. ^ weU &s comfort to the workers type of enclosure Is more econo- - D . intemperance,

regardless of the weather condi- mical with a steel frame building .... in inebriation
tions Because of these methods than with the bearing wall type drm 1 g, . y’. winebib’
Canada lead? the world in per such as the Arts Building-be-
caDita volume of winter works, cause use can be made of the bing, bacchanalia, libations, aloo 
enabling more people to enjoy steel frame to support the holism dipsomania, delermm 

round employment in this wooden enclosure roof trusses. tremens, DTs . . .
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Schedule Membership
Drive
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All co-eds, and engineers too, 
are invited to attend the Engi- The Engineering students at yedr 
neers’ Social tonight at 8 in the UNB have shown increased m- 
Student Centre. Dancing and en- terest in the Engineering Institute

of Canada this year. During the 
Everyone is invited to watch membership drive ^ November, 

the annual grudge match be- 85 new students joined the Insti- 
îween the Engineers and the tute. Over 99 percent of the sen- 
Foresters at the Lady Beaver- ior engineers are now members 
brook Rink on Wednesday night. Another membership drive will 

Ever wonder what those red- be held during Engineering 
jacketed figures do after they Week. The drive will be conduct- 
disarmear at nine'? Thursday at ed each morning in the mam 
STyotScetofn/o», lobby of teCMBsg»*

Hous? En8,n“rS h°ld °Pe” $2d00^r“ae“

As a special feature, the corn- begach new member receives a 

puter will (we hope) grind out distinctive slide rule tie clip, 
solutions to equations on re- advantages to student
quest. Everyone is invited to 6

and watch this and other Free use Gf a iarge engineerng 
interesting displays. library in Montreal. x

And Friday night—the formal. yse 0f employment services.
It will be held in the ballroom pree subscription to a monthly 
of the Lord Beaverbrook Hotel. journal>
Buff Eagan and his group, new Anyone interested in joining 
to Fredericton formal-goers, will wU1 be welcome to drop around 
start playing at nine. The price at the desk ;n the main lobby 
is $2.50 jl couple, and there will next week. 
be no corsages. Because of the 
large numbers, admittance must 
be restricted to members of the 
Engineering Society and of the 

EIC.
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Opportunities
come

»
Canadian Pratt & Whitney Aircraft h a 

company with a continuous and successful 

record for over 30 years. A number of t 

engineers is required for design and 

development work in the gas turbine field, 

and for our manufacturing, helicopter 

and electronic activities.

The company’s facilities are located in 

Montreal. Because of its affiliation 

with the United Aircraft Corporation, the 

company is able to carry on its design 

work against an outstanding technical 

background created by the Pratt & Whitney, 

Sikorsky, Hamilton Standard and Norden 

Divisions of United Aircraft Corporation,

The gas turbine engineering staff is 

sufficiently large to undertake major projects, 

but not so large as to limit the breadth 

of assignments available to individual

A recruiting team will visit the campus on engineers. There arc ample opportunities ft*

professional progress in all areas.

For further Information consult your placement offloe.
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€FIFTH ANNUAL 
UNB WINTER CARNIVAL 

FEBRUARY 3-7, 1960

Applications are Invited 
from graduates whose Interests He 

in any of the following fielder

l IS"mBÈë h %
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Design and Development 

Quality Control 

Froduotlon Engineering 

Bleolronloe Systems 

Instrumentation 

Sales and Service
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This innocent looking de
vice is the new digital com
puter, now in daily use in 
the Electrical Engineering 
Building. It will be featured 
at Open House Thursday 
night.

FEBRUARY 1 and 2
TV-Ridio 
Service

Have one of the expert, *t 
Greene's repair your radio, TV, 
phono or appliance. Prices reason

able — Prompt service.
Cor. King S CaHoten

GREENE’S
fa#* &uytajf COMPANY, LIMITED,

p.o. Box 10, Longueuil, Montreal, P.Q. 'OR 5-4449tre)
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